It’s Still about Love
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1. “To love someone is to will his or her

(St. Thomas Aquinas)
Romans 13:10 Love does no harm to a neighbor. Therefore love is the
fulfillment of the law.

.”

I Corinthians 13:6-7 Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth.
7 It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.

2. The Bible tells us

standard for right and wrong.

II Timothy 3:16 All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching,
rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness.
I Corinthians 6:10 10 nor thieves nor the greedy nor drunkards nor slanderers
nor swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God.

3. Everyone has a

.

I Corinthian 6:9-11a 9 Or do you not know that wrongdoers will not inherit
the kingdom of God? Do not be deceived: Neither the sexually immoral nor
idolaters nor adulterers nor men who have sex with men 10 nor thieves
nor the greedy (covetous) nor drunkards nor slanderers (verbal abusers) nor
swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God. 11 And that is what some of you
were. …

4. In Jesus Christ, everyone has a

.

I Corinthains 6:11 And that is what some of you were. But you were washed,
you were sanctified, you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ and by the Spirit of our God.

5. God loves

, and so do we.

I Timothy 1:15 Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance:
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners—of whom I am the worst.
Psalm 40:2-3 He lifted me out of the slimy pit, out of the mud and mire; He
set my feet on a rock and gave me a firm place to stand. 3 He put a new
song in my mouth, a hymn of praise to our God. Many will see and fear the
Lord.

